
37 Lawrence Street, Blackburn South, Vic 3130
Sold House
Friday, 11 August 2023

37 Lawrence Street, Blackburn South, Vic 3130

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 618 m2 Type: House

Andrew Luke

0419154064
Miranda Bailey

0431535009

https://realsearch.com.au/37-lawrence-street-blackburn-south-vic-3130-2
https://realsearch.com.au/andrew-luke-real-estate-agent-from-jellis-craig-whitehorse-2
https://realsearch.com.au/miranda-bailey-real-estate-agent-from-jellis-craig-whitehorse-2


$2,210,000

Auction Live Streaming via GAVL.Jellis Craig clients have the opportunity to watch live property auctions.Register

through  www.gavl.com.au and follow the property link: https://x5u9a.app.goo.gl/o2k1Please download the free GAVL

app. Showcasing inviting open plan interiors across a generous single level layout, this impeccably presented residence

promises an effortlessly impressive lifestyle in a coveted family location. Situated just a short walk from Orchard Grove

Primary School, St Luke’s Primary School, local Blackburn South village shopping, Orchard Grove Reserve and buses, the

home is also set moments from Blackburn Station, trams to Brickworks and Deakin University, Forest Hill Chase and

Blackburn Lake Sanctuary.Framed by low maintenance landscaped gardens, visitors are greeted into a wide entry hallway,

flowing through to a spacious open plan living and dining area. A separately zoned second living area offers flexibility for

harmonious family living, while an expansive alfresco area features a heating panel with retractable shade blinds to fully

enclose the space, ideal for relaxed year-round outdoor entertaining. Adjacent, the backyard includes a sundrenched

permeable paved terrace, quality artificial lawns, leafy native borders, and three raised vegetable beds.At the heart of the

home, a stylish contemporary kitchen comprises stone waterfall benchtops, an oversized island with breakfast bar, sleek

glass splashbacks, a fully integrated microwave and 900mm cooktop, and an enviably proportioned walk-in pantry with

airy open shelving.Secluded at the rear, the master retreat includes both built-in and fully-fitted walk-in wardrobes, plus a

luxe full ensuite with a twin stone vanity, a frameless glass walk-in shower, and a separate W/C.Three large additional

bedrooms are complemented by a bright central bathroom with separate bathtub, a separate W/C, and a full laundry with

direct outdoor access.Featuring wide engineered timber flooring, gas ducted heating, evaporative cooling, a 3.5kW solar

system, timber plantation shutters and a security screen front door, the home also includes a lockup garden shed, and a

remote double lock-up garage with ample inbuilt storage and internal access.


